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NOTE AND COMM 1ENvT
The second session of the seventh

parliarnent of the D ominion of Cannda
opened last Tlhursday. rh'eie is no rea-
son to suppose that the Govertinment will
introduce any mieasures of miomii(ntous
interest to the militia force of the 1)orin-
ion, as the present Minister of Militia lias
too recently assurned control to be likely
to take the responsibility for any ncw de.
partures without more leisure than lie will
have durirug the session to careftilly weigli
the consequences of them, froni a po~lit-
ical as well às fromn a nîilitary standpoint.

This 1)eing tire case, it is ail the more
neccssary t at the military ienibers of
the Houise, irresj)ective of l)artY, should
urge seriously upon the attention of the
(;ovcrinient the necessity of adopting
sucb refoinis as are adnîiitted ou all sides
aUld by ail shades of l)olitical opinion to
be necessary for tire well-being of the
force.

AnUd the fîrst and foremiost of the abso-
lute necessities is animal drill for the
whIole fi rce. 'l'le need of this is conced-
üd, and the only argument ever uised
against it is that of expense. 'l'lie iii-
<rease in eXI)Cfl5 miighit be matcrially les-
sene(1 by decreasing the nuinber of corps
to assemble in brigade camps, which
<'ould he easily accon 1Ipishe(I, as mnany
corps hitherto assenibled in camp could
perforni their drills more effectrially and
satisfactorily at reginiental licadquarters,

Another rnatter which rnight fairly be
tirge(I upon the attention of t'ae Housýe
is a more liberal allowance of amnmunition
for targL.t practice. 'l'lie mnilitia expcndi-
ture for tbc year cend-ig 3 oîl J une i 890
%VIS $1,287,0oo. The c<st of ii ainmu-
nion granited to the whole force----pecr-

niianent as welI aî vol un teer-atiiounried
to the insignihecant total of $o,200. T[his
amnount oughit to be (loulled, an(I mi:.,ît

lie trebied with bighly beneficial cffects to
both the force and the country, if distri-
buted tindcr PI-o! r supnervision.

'lo ensure a proî>er supervision of the
use of the amrniunition distributud to the
force hy the Governmcnt, we have al-
ready advised that an officer be appointed
to act as inspector of niusketry, and- we
now again draw attention to the desira-

this, as it bias .lways bzen a miaxim) with
the laie iNinistur of Mihitia, and a trait of
cbaracter upon whici lie greatly prided
liiiiself. that a prIomhise onfce madle was
neyer Iroken or foi gotten. 0f course,
peopile wvill occasionally tbink they have a
p)romise wvhen reali), none bias been mnade
or intended.

'l'lie Arniy and Navy Gazette lias the
bility of înaking sucb an appointnrient, in following
the interest of the force it large. "'l'lie death of ' Lieutenant ' Maurice

* ~ *Shea in Canada, at the age of 96, is stat-
ed to bave remioved Uie last of tlîe \Vat-

Lvidcnce of the necessity of Ieaving 1erioo survivors. Sliea niay have l)een
homne to bear ncws of oneself is afforded .present in tire hattUe, but a diligent search
by tbe followvîng froal Uc V'oluîîteer througlîh old ArvLists and Gaztcttes
Record -fiails t() reveal flic fact that aîîyone (f tlîat

'l'le iilitry unerl o a Cpta na ine was subI >t( ue ntly pronioted from
'Fli miitay fnerl o a apti the r.ir.ks to a commission, and we can

Uic C-atia-diain iiilitla at MINontreal h.st tî rtsbumt state that so far as teBishArmiymiontb, wvas the outconie of a new coin- zis ('onIcernied nio suicli officer as Lieutunaîît
niand bein- institute(l ii the fieldi latturv uc ha~a vrpsesdo
tactî:s, doubtless a necv.ssaîy onie iii iiat onîî;in u obt st i uhn
part of the emuire, but at the sanie init tcmmisof , bis dm s a to te lonr
ludicrouis. W\ien Ulic pun detacbmiert -r also stegicne y h stateunent

weecmn oae u-.Mjor P- ~ . steglind
werecouinglioîîe Scut i ' that tic deccased bad served î') the

corni nand, gave tbe order:--' I etacb h - î5Rm~ai Irishbuii h anagio i5nient, liait !No. 6, dismiouiît ; take a itt t uîg i amag
Nted wel)oilit ont tlýIt Uic 4t1''Ma

haî:d(ul of snow and liancli h to No. i , buh is îi)r<,î arsuc8bRyl
carsarefroen. 1> wasNo.î~ us aisIrishî Hussars, tic lk y)al I risli Reginient,

soon grot tbawved out, an(l now the boys a d the Royal Ir-ish Funsiliers, îîotîe of
-are biaving a good laugli over tbe innova-hmto ar i h ati fWt
tion." 1 ,

WVe lîardiy thight it wvou1d have been
p)ossible to freeze anynian's cars in 'Mont-
real on any day during this very mnild
wiuter, and our conueiuporary bas cer-
tiily been iinposed uI)of wvitlî respect to
the fatality aileged to bave been the out-
comne of tlîe official treatiient of tbe
frostbite.

At the annuai mîeeting of the Ontario
jArtiilery Association, lield recently in

h loronto, the staterrent ivas miade that
canviîs tunics lîad beeui prounised to the
aitîhlery olffcers by the Mirister of Mlilitia
in i ~,but that as yet they' werc not
tortbicoiiing. WVe fe sure tbere nîuist
bave been somne iîsunderstaiîîdîngt on flie

part of tbec artillery ofli.crs wibh regard tb

j l'i eMtor magazine rifles now
in ftic possession oh Uic flaitisbi regular
troops are to be exclianged for othiers of
tbe sanie pattern, but siglited for use with
Cordite aiinnitiition. 'l'lie issue of tlie
rifes ivili be mîade as soon as sui*licierit
nuiubers are ready.

Li eut.-Coi. 0'Brien rcceîîtly lectured

b fore Uie Canadian Military luistitute,
T loronto, tak;ing as tbec subject of bis ad-
dress the " Growtbi of a iiiliiary spirit in
(Canada '; and iii tbe course of bis re-
mnarks sliowed tlîat hoth of thîe races
wvho comipose our D)ominion posscss a
birthright of* îîilitary spirit derîved (roi
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long lines o! %varlikc ancestry. lie is cre-
dtdwith the statenient that the iiitia

systeni of Canada is pcrfectly ad.apted to
the wants amîd re(Iuirenients oi the coun-
try.

As tlie commander of a rural battalion,
%ve woulcl like Col. O'Brien to have addcd
bis opinion of the ultimate effect ul)of
that systemi of the. restriction to biennial
drills to which country battalions ire now
stlljected. 'l'lie notices of the lecture pub-
lislicd in tic daily press are too l)rief to
li satisfactory, and %we shahl cndeavour to
give our reackrs the l)ncifit of a more ex-
tended report, whiclî we are sure w~ill be
interesting, and none the less so by reason
of Col. O' lrieni's po;sition as an influential
and outspoken micnibc.r of Parliamnemt.

l1'lie Victorian nîilitiry atuUîorities hopeI
Gbat be:fore loîig wpEsi teaiî i>

vîsît tic coîony to take part iii militai-y
tourîaints there. Calongel Pnce tbc. J
commiîandant of the Victoriaîi Mounited
Ri.îlces, %vIi( comîpeted at the Royaliii
tary i(>urllanient, in ILonîdonî last year,
says thiere are iany (litiiîtics in the

,t-),as thîe W~ar Office atlu >ritius are
afraid that if a military teain wecnt to Aus-
trahi the men would* want to stol) tlîe;e.
I>robabîy, liowcever, a teani of îucked kiil n
lrom tlîe Yeomîaîîry wvilI take tlîe tgiil) w
Australia.

Ex,,perîmients are l)eing carried out ini
Auistria witi a jointed cleamîing rod, 10 bc
tised as a supp)ort 10 the rifle wh'Ien firint"b
froîîî shlvter treîîches, or %vlien tlîe mni
aire lyimig down under cover. Dy joiîîiîîg
thNe rod iii the nmiddle, tlic upper portioni
Cati l)e miade to drop dovi and rest on
the ground, so as to afford considerable
assista'nce to tic so'dîer in îakiîg steady
atm

'Ill" WAR OF" î8î2-rý.
T'l' War O! 1 81 2-15 waIs I)Y a strangeîI'

coitiridence the sulîject of twvo lectuires
hast wveek by mein of well kiîowîî ability iii

tlîeîr resp)ective walks of lifé.
:\Ir. l'enjanîn Sfflte, c* ief cîcrk ii tlîe

i epartmnt of M\ilitia af, 0(awa, lcctured
at a mîeetinîg of the Catiadian Nliîlitary
I tîstitubte, To>roto- After cxp laining the
catscs tînt lcd tu the war, ii( tbe doubts
and ft-;irs tliat niay hiave arisen as to thc
issue of; confli('l beî.civc a nationi ii
7 m' iillionis of population, and a col<îny
with a j)opub.tioli of oîîly hiall a million;

lie proceed to explaiti the situation of
the p.rovince at the tinme %var was declared,
the confidence and unanimity that ex-
isted 1)etween the Frenc:h and Engl-,isti-
Canadians, and the way the former worked
under the British officers by whom tlîey
were coiniianded, as well as under Frenchi
officers trained iii the Britis' * Army,
amiong wbioni was the pOj)Ular and re-
nowncd Colonel de Salaberry, the hiero
of Chiatcauguay.

Several interesting and some arnusing
anecdotes wcre given of Colonel (le Sala-
berry, and aninstance showjn<r wlnt a
huinorist lie %vas.

l>atriotic soîigs were written l)y French-
(.aiadians, l)onfirus blaized everywilere,
and enthuisia,în and patriotisnî wcrc
abundant on aIl sides. These fein's
were fo,,tered and encouragcd by a large
numihered of able prîests, %vho di iven
froin 1- rance by the Ke-voluition liaci bOndIC TUIORHNIS OUNTED
refuge iii Canada, and incited flic people POL11IE.
to standl truc to the iii.)tiar-cby and oppo! e As the " 1-ierclmcir " enquiry proceeds,
the Amiericans, the allies of the rcvo;u- evidence is (ly fortlhcoming that wvhetber
tionists wlîo had driven (hein fioi their the Commissioner is responsible for ail or
homes. for miuch of what lias been laid to his

''ie lecturer reviýcwed the diff.!ricnî cliaige, lie lias biad a mnost undesirable
camplai.gis, andl altributed to the action Icouinsellor and friend about imiii ich
of the State of Mlass,îcbusetts the continu- person~ of a very ungovernable temper
ance o>f the war, as that stawe l)encfited by and whlatever may be the issue of the
thc sale of stores to the armiy. i inquiry, it bias been mnade very apparenit

At tbe conclusion of the lecture, Lt.- that an officer of g-reiter tact, suavity of
Col. G. T1. i enison moved and MaI.jor 1 maniier and koldeof " savoir faire
Misoti Secondedi a vote of tliankS to tlîe than the preseat Cominissioner would be
lecturer, whichi was carried uuianiiou-ly. of decided adv'antagc to the force.

Colonel Denison iii bis remarks said '1'bre ire men .50 absorbed in the one
the presence of the lecturer and the story idea of niaintaiingii strict discipline tliat
of the loyalty of Ilis coulitrvmeiî stili their rulie becomecs little short of martyr-
tatighî us that should Cangada at an), domi lor their snbordinates, anld thcy exact
timie re(lutire flic services of lier sons, the a strict performîance of iiîîuto-e without
services %votld bc freely -iN en. 1le re- considleration for extraneous circui-
minded those present thiat ii Swvitzcrlind stances, which may do hittle good but
wliere there were several differencit îe- catuse mnuch misery.
li ions and langruages, the people ail stood Th'lere are on the other hand mcin who
united for their liberties shoulder to while neyer relaxiing such strict mIfe as is
sliotiîder,. forgetting tlîeir racial andi)CCSZI> to maii1taîin proper dliss'ilnie,

rcligious differen. es in (lie face of a coin- are possesýed of a liappy faculty wvhich eii-
mon danger, il( lie felt sure such %vouîdi ables theni to dminister the most severe
.ilso î>c truc of thIs country crid its peoplec. pxînishmicnt îvith a tact ,vli(iclaves the

'l'lic (ther lecturer wbio chose for bis iolfenrder almiost as sad fo>r hiaving causcd
dîcîe tîs nteestng sbjet ~ *~ I i judge t0 worry as for the offetice lie

1a lias coînimiîted.
vettran banker of the D omîinion, Th'~îis is evidently the de.scription of
laines Stevenîson, gencral ti,,tnagcr of the mani Who otîght t() b Comiiissioncer of
Quehet' Dank, w~li() aî>î>ared before the the .P-oewho, wvhile a soldier,
ineinhlers <>f the Qucbec I iterary a nd w0uld tiot lic SO We(l(]l Lui on0e idca as
-l istorical Society, and spoke about the lu forget tbe semii-quasi character of judge

w-IrOf S'215 n cnnetio %vli licw lich the appoîmîtinent carrnes wvîîb it,
war f iS 2-5 inconeci on i:lîtueand wlîo wvould cxcrcise bis l'mictionîs witlî

Armny Bills. Ilie ilescribed liovth Uic- 1 juii<i(ial frange of mid raîbur tliaii as a
g14 m1ies of' Uic arîvîy were lîrovidci for, soidier aftcr scî'a town or ~iIe

1

u nder circuistances pecul iarly trving
by the establishmient (J a teflilOrary

Bank of Issue."
l'le batik was instituted by an Act

styled, "An Act to facilitate the circula-
ti(>n of Army B Ts" 1his act authorized
the issue of £25,000 currency in notes of
different dengoiniations. AIl notes Of $25
or /- and over wvere miade to brar interest
at a rate tMjuivalcnt to 6 pur cent. p0e
an nuni.

'Fhesù arn»' bills, as they were cald,
circulated frecly amont, merchants and
others, and mere reer~dat statcd iin-
tervals hy buis of excbiange on L~ondon at
30 days' sighit.

S'he present lecture only deait with the
establishient ot the baiîk, and M~Ir. Ste-
venson prop)oses to followv up the subject
on sonie future occasion.
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THE VOLUNTEER OFFICERS.
(Si. John, N.B., Gr!zette.)

An Ottawva palier, whichi k snpposcd to repre-
sent the intercsts of1 the niil itia o>1 Canada, states
lîroadly the doctrine, that an officer of the C:ana;-f
dian iiitia ouglht to il a tuait of wcalîh andt
social position. Titis i Ia is one thAt could
hardly lie entertained ouiside of the sacred<
circle a.i Ottawa and which if carried out iii prac-
lice wonil< have the efiect of sally reduciiîtr the
staff of our iiilitia. B>' far the tgrcater rimailler oft
our officers ol the iiîiia arc flot nien of wealth
and wve think thiat, as a rie, il nia>' he siid thiat
flitir ct'ficiency ks ini proportion 10 their Iack of
fortune. We (Io flot necd to go far to fmnd t
exaimples [o illustrate this grcaî truli.

Our contemporary hardly does us justice
in niis(quoting ou.r rcrnarks thus. What we
did say was, that to properly fill the higlher
commnands to which ail ollicers eventuaiiy
aspire they should have means-not
wcaith, as quotcd-and good social posi-
tion. And iii this view we feel sure we
wii have the licarty approval of the whoie
force. One of the niost frequent sources
of difficulty in the militia is occasioned by
mien wlio, adinitted as subaltcrns, withou.
nîuch consideration beyond the nccessity
of the nmoment, have been rapidly pro-
tnoted until they reach the rank of field
officer. 'l'lien it is foutid that the qîtali-
tics which made thecm successes as juniors
-energy, activity and bonhom miiie-are
flot whiat arc wantcd in the senior; and if
they are not eqipped with means to meet
the expenses of their outfit, as weli as the
constant drain ul)0I their purses for ail
manner of calis for the encouragement of
the different interests of the regiment, it
suffers accordîngiy, the dignity of thec
service is lowered.

The statemient that as a rule tie effi-
ciency of the officers of the militia is in
proportion to timeir lack of fortune, cani
oniy have been mîade in a spirit of reck
lessness utterly regardless of tacts. There
are very few officers of tie militia w!îom
we know of holding higlh comimands, not
possessed of either incans or social stanîd-
ing, wiiom it would not bc an advantage
to the toi-ce to bc frce from.

%VThi1e tiiese requisites are flot as essen-
tial in the subaiternis as in the seniors, it
mîust aiways be borne in nîind that pro-
motion is rapid in the nîilitîa, and a ver>'
few ycars' service frcquently advances a
second lieutenant to a field oficer's rank,
and it is then lie begins to, feci his disad-
vantages and lus corps to suifer froin tiietu.
It is tlîcremore aiways to bc borne in mind
that as tie 1residency is open to every
citizen of the United States, so is the
Coionulcy of his regimiemt open to evcry
suît-if hie lives long enoughi-and while
alil that iî nccssary îo tuake a inost valu-
able sui) is zeal, cncrgy andl intelligetico,
more is reiluirecl frotît a coninîanditig <>111-
cer, and the admîission cil cvery sîîb is tlîe
al)loi ittnîent of a prospective C. 0.

A REMINISCENCE OF ACTIVE £6,724,
SERVICE. bankers.

Last Septembe .r a portion on the nifitia 'si ble ecor
tue finanorce of Ottawa was orderej out to assist mnust del

he civie authorities o' H-Iull in prescrving nuîîi)ber o
>rder duting the strike of tlîe Chaudierefred c

n iiinienurgred to
Atter one day's service in the nîillyards of'mcmil

lie nmen were rnarched back to Ottawa tmny prt
tnd distnissed. It ias tiîree miotîtlis or venience
nore, lîowevcr, before they were i)aid for hoped to
heir day's work in Septemnber, and wlien
a couple of iienii)crs of No. i CO., 43rd
Battalion reccivcd thieir 50-cetit Pieces, ON'IAU,
they feit that suclu valuabie curiosities
Dught flot to Uc r'assed off as ordimîarys
haif dollars.

So taking theni to a weii ktîown jcwei- Ontario
Ier's îiîey had the reverse sides smioothed thte room
and inscribed: >ie tt

Major J.
Prescnted t0 Baîtery,

Pte....................... of the pr
as a reward for services
rciîdleredl ai the Strikers' whio wva

Itiots iii Il1111. possil e
151h seliteniber, 1891. enit wer

A sinail ring ii the to> and a good Co]. W.
j)olish on Her Majesty's head comililed 1 Nil,
very prcity litie niedals wvhich if is their litliltO
intentio<n to haîîd down to their descend- Mr- .- 1)
ants to the tenth generahion, as evidence (secretat
of tîme prowess and martial ability of their read. 1
forefathers. thiat tile

Not the leist intercstiîig feature of canvas t
one oî thuse niedais is that it had almeady and te-,
cost its po.sesor four or five limies its their dî
value, owing to tic actiomn of the Igemn- l ery car
inrt iii docking the pa of fihe extra Idestroye

clcrks who were absent on duty on i(bat they saiî
occasion. dlollars

promise
- ~ ~ Iin îS88,

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION. taken.
niittee

l'îlie annuai report of the National Rifle commnitî
Association for its thirty-second ycar lias papers i
l)een issued b' tlie Council. 'l'lie fitian- during
cial stateîîîent says Iliat tue diminutioni in oltticc-rs
the attendatîce at tic last Bisley nieeting amîd re
considerably affectud flie revenu,. of file Major J
year. Thiere was a decrease ii flice rL- Vice-Pr
ceipts froni ail sources aniotunting t0 C. N:M
£ 2,39 t, anîd thiouglu this ivas part>' muet donald,
by a reduction in rhe charges aiîîiist rev'- Ottawa
enue accoumut of f-875, tîtere ks still left ecutive
ot flic year's workimtg tîme large deficit of Port I-I
f x,538. 'l'lie itlis to wilîci tliis fallimg Major
off is miost attribtitale aie entry pammîett i lendri
for thec conipetitions and admiission (>f tie Cobotîr
pulic, together with losf., of the remit of the IrIn(,,
pavilion, fromi whici flic caterîngI cotitra c- Auditom
tors were released uotiaccoutit of thcir eiected
cotusiderable losses imi tic two years tlic lreset
prize iecting lias l)CCn lîeld at flislIey. bo Maj(
i )îrirg the i)ast twelve mnmtiîs a large is awmr<
atmoumit of work lias been on (1011 fi(>ilice est sco
rang~es and tîte Associations Bisley prop- M ajor
crty getîerîuy wliucii wiil be of pc riiianemît itîcasur
value. 'l'lie receipîs froin ail sotirces ditr- jdîite t(
imug the year Were f22,7 24, at11(l flic cx- wards 1
penditture f-29,448, tilere heing thuts ain amîd ail
cxcess of exj>endtturc over receipts of: %viiner.

this aniouint being due to the
The.icCouncil statc that ail p<)S-

oioy is being exercised, but that
cial success of the prize meeting
)end aimiost er'tirelp) UI)of the
'f comipetitors; and therefore the
if the Association are strongy
assist in increasing the nuniber
)ers and of competitors in the
ze series. For the greater con-
of flic latter and of visitors it is
further iniprove the train service.

10 ARTrILLER ASSOCIA-
TION.

eventh atînual meeting of flic
Artillery Association wvas hield in
s of flhc Canad ian Mlilitary Instit-
)4'i K i ig st reet we--t, Iast week.
H. Mead, of tie Toronto Field

occupied flic chair in time absence
esidvent, ïMajor King, of WVelland,
s in Ottawa and found it imi.

to attend. Amiong those pres-
e Major Mclad, T1. F. B.; Lieut.-
* E. O'B~rien, N. P.; Nlajor W.
;tielph ; Capt. J1. S. lietdrie,

n ; 1-. V. Knight, 22nd Battalion;
blyks (treasurer), aiîd L . H. Irving
*y). 'l'hie report wvas adopted as
n the rep)ort was a proposition
artillery ollicers be I)rovided witiî
unics for use in camp, as the wear
r on their urifornis attendant on
ilies whiie ciigagIed with the ai tii-
niages was ver), great and scion
d the uniformis These tunlics
d, could bc provided for about two
mnd a haif per mai, and hiad been
d thcmn b>' the Minister of Ntilitia
ý, but as yet no action had been
Ihey (Iesired that the new coni-

woul(I attend to the niatter. 'l'lie
tee akso thanked the varions ncws-
ni the city for reports of nîcc;ings
the past ycar. 'l'lie clection of
for iS 892%vas then l)r>cee(ied wîthi,
sulîed as *hdlows l-re iît--

.I-1. Mead, Tloronto Field Battery.
esidcets- lt.*Col(). F. C. I enison,

Gi, 'Toronto ; I .t.-Col. A. H . Mic-
Guelph -, Malor J. 1). Stewart,
Major IF. King, W%.elland(. Ex-

Coiiniiitîe-M aI«jor W. MNc r Lali,
[ope - Major W. Nicol. (;ueilh
J. 1)avidson, G uelph ; Capt. J. S.
e, Hanmitoni ; Capt. M\cNa'Imtan,

'I're.tsu rer -M ir. Robert M Ivies.
*-Mr. S. V. l>ercival. 'l'ie newly-

president then ii i a necat speech
ed flic Association challenge cup

led to the ofii(cr mnakIng fle ic
re iii the miatches (Itring tile year.
Nicol inirpvn said whiat s.reat
e it Iave hmii to be thle third (;îîel-
) win the inu< -coveted cup). Alter-

ie fiI'ed it wiil sparklinig champagne
drank su<ccess to the victoritus
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i ~to johin Martin & Co's imaginary detri- Messrs. Johin Martin & Co. for the first
___________________________________ ment. ThUat 1 aragraph in their letter, finie notified flic force in your issue of
'i î~v.I>r ue I>tliCi~iiiyslrehi VVW epr~sI," is references to Motîtreal, which are so i 7th October, 1839, that they are the sole

Iii Co r.:~oî1dv l ;~iý1 ihî . i.. eo>Iiiii , the us.e oi
which ii trepely grantcd to writers on toDic. of iî,terest ZîbSUrdly incorrect," is 1)Crfectly unintci- agents of this Company, and in that of
to de NI iliti.. ligible. What do thcy mean by it ? 1l'here January 14(ih. 189?, that they kept these

MORRIS TUBES. wvas nothing inaccutate irn tile lctter of the goods in stock, evidenti) for ilie first tinie.
SiR,-I read w.ith much picastire Capt. i5 th, nor even derogatory to the ývonitreal Wlhedîer keeping a few tubes in the Mont-

WVurtele's letter on the suLject of Morris Brigade. On the contrary, it is said to real Custouns WVarcliouse, the duty on
'Tube Slhooting in your issue of î8th the credit of the Brigade that their Morris whichi wotild bc 8.- cents each, is called
inst., and with considerable surprise that tube ranges scemn to bc the miost coin- kcepiag in stock for inspection and imi-
of L.t.-Col. Martin li yours of 25 th inst. plete in the country. 'l'lie Victoria Rifles miediate delivery over the counter, wilI be

1 fai to1 ste the point of Col. Martin's miay have iristittuîcd the first «Montreat luft to the T1rade 10 decide.
criticisnî of your act in publishing Cal)t. Morris ttube range. Ail hionour to îîem Sliowli,, tlint no il! wvill is intended,
Wiirele's letter. On the contrarv 1 fan- il thcy did. Nobody said they, did not. ihiat oIdl adage " 'Tis an iii wind that
cied that nothing coutld be better for the TUhe letter siniply asserted that the' tub>e 1'ovs nobodly good " niay hiere be appli-
business interest of your adveruiser ilian %vas first in practical use in Quebec city cabNe, f 'r ilii-; littie breeze 'vili surely yen-
Capc. Vurele's )r(>pos:tiouis. He inay' by the Stli Royal Rifles ; and iloreover-, tilate the 'Morris tube, make the CA-A
]lave been a little out as to who first used sflnie e&ghuiecni nonths bufor-eani cnergc(-tic D'N.N M uurAx IAzur more interestrng,
Morris tubes in Canada, even as to %vlo oflicer <>1 the 6îlî Fusiliers thouglit of ask- and niaybe steer a féw orders over to
is using them nov, but that is a matter of ing- for information about il and it is Messrs. johin Martin & Co., %vhich it is
hutle moment. Iffc Lum1ed if lie could have Pot practical ýincerely hoped %vill oc< ur.

'l'le point is hoiv to ir.crcase the use of infirmation in Montreat, or have seen a ERNEST 1F. WVUiuul.,
thenm, and this, I should fancy, is just tube there, lie would not ha.,ve wvritten to Captain R.L
whaî Lt.-Col. Martin ought to want, as lie Queber asking to boruow bliat tube for his_____
is <'encraI agent for thcmn on îlîus con- ili;pecîionl.
tiuent, and it cannot miatter inuch to himi 'l'lie National Policy wvas institîttcd to CANADIAN M,\USKETRIV PRACTICE.
'vhether hie selis direct to the Govern- prctect (atnadian manuifactures, whîchl the SuîR,- Il the February nimber of
ment or to individual corp)s. I hiave seen MITrrS tube) ail( it3 .1111mun11ition are flot lackwood's Ldînithuirih Magazine is an
bis ads. for years iii yotir paper, but could and as our fiuends wxmnder int() iiirîng their .11îi(:le entîuied " Nleiloirs of (General
se uîo ccason why 1 should expend money odher militarv outrits, yuu shouild 1 lari i-bot," by I et- nrtSir George
upon the t)trchase of Morris tubes auid tliui leter as the advt:rti.scunent \\hIich C:besicy, K.C.Iý '.'lie foIloviti piara-
aniîmunition for the meni under iny coin- 1 a very closel\ rosenibles. graphi is ciied fromî (;2ineral Mfarbot's fas-
inand, alîhoughi 1 fully reco-nizcd thecir The oinly vay iii whlich the Morris t1t e cinatin-, description ofthe Napolconic wars
value, and would :heerfutly encouraget the will molle into general use is bUr flic Gov- in hîis work which has jilst appearcd,
men 10 use thien if furnislhed by tule (kw- crnnucint to deposit a stoc!k of ttubets a1nd '- Mémoîrs du Général Baron de Marbot."
ernmeiint, and 1 have no doubt tliey woutd ammutnition witli the stovekeeper of every Ill sumii ugii tip the causes of the French
bie the medium of a greàt improvenient in jmilitary district ; flot a very extenlsive taiiilres in tele Peninsular War he says:
the sliooting, strcngth of nîy comipany, as oiperatioti, as an average of say haif a "But in my opinion flie principal cause
nmany of my mien wvho cannot find timie dozen tubes to cacbi woul lîLely , e stil-li- of ouir rtere-aîo y it bas neyer
for rogutar practice during the day could, cient 10 start witli, anId a tn lier'elnt. ad- beeri îointed out by any of the nîilitary
:asity be iuiduccd to practîce 'vîtti the vance oui (ost alnd thr. vouIld stirely nien whio have written upon the wars of
Morris tubes in the eveuiing, and thtis cover the interest on the ouî!av, and the Sp.iin and l'orttugal-wVas the immense
gel accustomied 10 the pull of their rifle, ioney îvould soon be rui tiruned < (lie IDe- supc)riority of the shootîng of the English
10 holding prcperly, and other points p.îrtnrent. Whielîer tlis ouder wenft inliatry--a siuperiority whiic.ýli is due to
whlich add miaterially 10 a recruits shoot- tlirough the bands of dheir Caina-diani constînt pr.îctice at the target, and in a
ing on an average finle day. aoctnts or %vcnt direct to Oi~e Morris Amli- rtder ao10isfmtonitw

If, tlien, the Goverinnîent would dis- img and SMî,Itlilg .\îmaratus C0. 'votld ranks. 1 ani aware that a great numiber
tribute a supply to the force, and furnisli not nater, for sutrcly that cornpany is of French ofticers have denied the truth
a reasonable ainounit of ammuntnition for honourable cnot'ghl.o all'iw their agents.' of this last causse." Sir GJeorge adds,
I)ractice, botb pour advertiser and file their riglîtful commission oi suclI orders. -"This good sliootiug lias beeui a distinct-
MNilitia would be benefited. Wh:àt more TIhen any millitia ohi-c(er in itle D ominio n ive qu.ality of British îroops froni the
cati an>' of us want ? C. -ý i . could deposit its valuie i the ltitlioii;,.d days of Cressy and Agincourt. W~e yen-

bank, and, as is the case wvîîb ail aiiu- ture to believe it is still in fuît vigor ; and
RE 'MORRIS T!UBES. nition ptîrchases, Morris tube includecd, in no respect have tue many measures

1)1.AR Suu,-MN-essrs. lolin Martin & e i u) Ion: )'Irsn ibis re- takenbly Sir 1'rederick Roberts--to caîl
Co's ire seemis to have risen uîîost tinac- ceipts o file district storekeper; and 1 hini once more by the otd famitiar nime
couritabl, and liad tlîey, after rcadin. file îlikthe force witl agrce wivhdlî ixt sug- inî wlîiclî lus emincuît services have earned
letter of the i 5h February, takcn a good îgestion, the rement distinction, as gratifying to bis
diinner, srnoked tlîcir pipe and gotie tw In i 8S- the 'Morris Aiming and( Sîgliting friends as honorable to biniscf-to ln-
Sleel) over it, the CANAou.NN NI 1.1-114% G ~-Aî>îaraîui Co. liad uîo visible agent i n Iprove the efficiency of the I3ritish army in
ZETTEi would very Iikety have beeuî %vitIî- Canîada and as ammutnition l)egan ho run i luca in very direction beeuî miore valu-
out thuir wratlîy cffution, uîîakiug Ibis otut the question was whiere 10 get it. so able or succcssful thân in the constanît
reply îunnecessary. i nquiries were instituîed andi il %vas î0uîuid attentuion and theii uarked imrpetus given

'l'le writer is ai, old subseiher aund thiat iMessrs. S. I owker -N Co. of Mouitreal by limi to trainîing in nmusketrv."
contriliutor ho pour valu2bîle palier, and wvere agents for Kv-nock & Co., thc NI,-ri.is Who can dispute the judginent of nien
even lias a cuuîplete l).uuid fy-le ini bis I Tube Co's Birminghamî ;\gents, who would like Niarbot, Sir (korge Cliesney' anîd Sir
library ; nioreover thc context %vill shiow Uc îdeascd 10 impilort 10 ordcr. lu i ýS3S 1,reder-ick oberts, anud wvti(, ati dispute
lie is a rcadeu of the wlîole paper; even to j n transt)ired tit Caît. B)osse, 65tl1 Rifles, the ta ct a15() tlh:t iuskcetry practice is
ail tîe advertiseniîents. 'N ontreal, w-as anl agenît, whlo Nvouîd also sadly uigetdat otir camp drills ? A

'l'lie letter was wirtten in the întcrests imiport to order TIlierefore friends coi- godm ui y of olur omeiiers can learn a
of the force, auîd no portion of vour col- iuîg frouîî London brouigIt o)ut nccessarv tuscful le-son frou tie aliove.
îumns ivas dreauîit o>f l)eing iios;op)olized re'juircmcuîîts. SE&r
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w'itli flags and banners, and the body of
_________________-- . - - the hall duly prep.ired for the occasion by '

having the floor covered with sawdust
A OPAYROANGENDIRS and the necessary fence put up parallel to

A CMPAV RYALGREADIRS. the sides of the hall, thus giving ample t
The members of "A" Compa ily R oy al ooit for tie various exercises or i f

Grenadiers marched to thc residence of Ictr.'l'lie grand stand built at one end t
Cap1t. J. 1). Hay, 43 St. George St., To- Iof the b)uilding", was so constructcd lis to
ronto, la-st Tuesday evening for the puir- give eisy commnnunication throughout theI
1)os- ot extending to himiself and Mrs. ileingîhis of the scats, and the vien, fromiIiay their congratulations on their recent bhc w-salta ol edsircd. 1
marriage, and presentcd to Mrs. HI-y a Ecletmusic 'vas furnished by the "WV'
handsomce silver salver as a token of the flattery Band. 'l'le following events took
eqteein in whichi tliey are helcl b3'Ca place on the first evemngil *
Hiay's comirades iii the company. Lieut. ist. Competition I)etween two s(lu.ds
Irving(, introduced each niember and 't- 1,ield Haîf Bcrdisimounting gun and
tache of the companty to Mr.]iay, and c-ng,9p. b atr R.C..thert in a few well chosen wvords asked 'î'hiagea wonr. b' the, s terd)q,
lier acccptance of the piece of plate. Tis has n b tccienîîv sen rqal toîhe
Capt. and Mrs. Hay feclingly îîîanked 2nd. Pîîy'sgacida rll <:9nivelpintsb
the mien for their kindnes;z, and lie wvent on 13" flatter>' drill. The io qad wr
to say that as the feeling iii "A" Company 'tnder Iter comliAil( olli Catît. kulerc
wvas so strong, and as every nmember took)I and in the opinion of the jtîîdges. wel«e su
such a pmrsonal interest iii tie compainY, everily rnatched îliat it wvas (lcCidCd to
it was intended to start compan>' drill nt divide the prize bcî'veen ilhc two.
once, and that the cornpiny wvas neyer in -rd. Vaultiîi on horse by '4 1» " Bat-
a more prosperous condition thin at tic ey J CA. 'Ui a e b yo
present trne, as one and il, fromi hinm- dyR..;Ti wan d 1»,a ovd oef'
self and Lieut. Irving down to the latest some twcîvte .1 edas olitrsil
sworn recruit, worked together to bring 4th In asi. ide s "nA"rc T ropCg.the company up to be one of th Ctjh. w.i, ie y"\ l'opCStie. 'hIs vs ()tic of thie prettiest silAits
best in the regiment. Incident to thle ever 'vitnessccl in this cliv, and drew
changes a " conîpany fund " liad ben forth the apas ftebuelm n
forrned, and a series of four ell:ertaitn- ttan.s' e ofi thre housI ctin and
mients a year had been instituted, and th horses well traine(I, and the marnner
this spring tlîey would have tlie in wlxicî the varioui evoltions wetre lir-
satisfaction of seeimg fifty mien on every forancd could flot have been stirpissed.
parade. îihey then sat down to liglht ''îis lasted about one hour.
refreshinents, after which an enjoy'ablc îî Balaclav-a micle by "X' Troop
programme wvas gone throughi. %Irs. H-a>' C.S.C. Tlhis provvd VerN' ainsing, ald I
gave a reading ; Miss Hendrie, Capt. 1lax, i a wun by the rcds, althoughl the others
Staff Sergts. Mitchell and Hutchinson, an(l were not lar liehind.

Privatl S1 ee V ' 'l'lie everts of the second eveingiý con-
W~eatherly gave an instrumental soo sisted of :
Col. D)awson, A.l).C., (lropped in on his i st. L ancc anid swvord excrcýs; (mount-
way to the train en h>m1e for Oîî)tawi, atil b'A r( Xcd)b"A ro ..addrcssed sonie ver>'ccuryn anîd >cs >oC 2id. Svord and b) î':met cxcics on

comîIicnîry cmaksto he :oaî>ay.pctton l)y Sth Royal Rifles. This wvas
Sergt.-«.Major Cox (;nlnil tlîc coni- iuîmîcr the commandiic of Caplairi and Act-
pany, and added lus con-ratu'ýatians. jîaI d lniaîbradwscc

Ou E BEC. 1cuted in a fatiltlcss inannier.
(Quebec, 27th lcray-Thec event of i rd. licads and I'osts. Open. l'i ixe

the week was the gfrand nilitary tourn- % Voit b Staff-Sergî. WNidgcry, of'A
nient hel d in the D rill I-li on the Troup .S C.
evenîngs of the 25th, :!611 and 2th i 4tli. Tl'ltill at the 'ring. Opmel. Pi>zc
of Februîary îînder time distinguisid pot- won liv Sergi. I aflainne, of Bilicy
ronagre of li s H-onour the iit. w Lernor I i1 'l«ent pgng.Open. 'l'ie jîrize
uf Quebe-c, I {onoural)le Auiguste Rea'l wis divided.
Angers ; Major-Gener.îl Ivor 1 lerb ;-rt, C. 6t0). J n). andI ct't I h''er' îad.
11., commnanding Catmadian Nilitit a..( O(peln. Thils w.ls oie of the besti ('()I-
I ieut.-Col. I )uclicsiiaN, I )... ., 7th lî Iî- i:ttci(l cvelnîs, and the lriz %vai lc
tary is)trict. lictwecn one of thi gu nncrs oi " I

''o nîu:1(h praise cannot be given ýo flatter>' aîd a trooîicr of the C.îvalry
I.ietit.-Col'l'itrnhutll, olihcers and men of the Schuol Co!~ps.
(:ava.lr> Svhool Corps for orgatizin-.", aid 1 7th. Iuia Ride, b>' '''V roop C.
lu the otiicers and meni of me~ " B" Bat- S (.
tel>' and the Sth RoyAl Rifles for assistilu 'l'lie third and last cvcnting ons.tc of
inii îaking the toîurlnmnt a SIîC(CeSç 'uîd thc followiî'. Cveits -- ist. mtI'lio-~ the<
ini giving the citizers of Qutethec an exiii-Ma poîle, liv ''X" Iroup .S. C. 1-->gîîî
bition of exercises wtiîcIî it is t<) be hopcd Iruopers îoo)k part in ibis, iid l)rcsul-tc(l
may lie repeated in the near future. a Ver>' pica'inig sigli', first on the wvalk,

TIhe building wvas beautifully ct-orated 1 tîien onl the trot, and ljiaillv On tie canter.

2Iid. %Vrestling on lîorseback, A
L'roo> C.S.C. anod " B" Baîtery R.C.A.
['here were six men a side, and it resulted
n a vict(>ry for tîîe Cavalry. A couple of
lie gunners made a very deternincid
hghî, and gave the troopers considerable
trouble to dîsmounit themi.

3 rJ. Sword ag,ýtinst sword (mounted),

4111. Sword nîounted against sword
)ayonet disnoinit2d, "A'Troop C.S.C.
against 1' B " flatter>', R.C.A. T1his wvas
wvon 1b, the bayonet in each case, showing
tlle disadvantagc of the niounted party,
who wvas in a great nîeasure dependent
uipon the action of lus hiorse.

5dil. Musical ride, "A"'1'roop C.S.C.
6îlî. 'I'u.g-of-%War, "B13" Battery R.C.

A. vs. Sth Royal Rifles. Thtis was won
b>' the formeur. 'l'ie suI)enior weight of
th;e men ii s at-once apoparent, and Icel1 )ed
iii nt) snil measure to tlîcîr success.
'l'ie 8th maîde a Stubbornl fig-lit in the
fîrsî pull, anîd nîo littHe excitemeînt 'vas
cauised at the end of saine. 'l'lie audi-
ence I)eing at the cnd of tlie hue of pull-
ers were utiable tw tetl whlo liad w-on, and
th e iml)prussi(>n for a fewv moments was
tîmat tlîe rifleunen had won, but it îrovcd
othîrwise. Thme second and Iast pmull
(carly scttled thie matter, as Uic Battery
hiad it pretty inuchi îîîcir own way. 'l'ie
forn.er 'vere captaiîîcd b>' Stafl-Sergt.
I ,vndon, and thie latter b>' Colour-Sergt.
Goudie, of " B " Com;pany.

'l'lie distribution of prizes lîroughit tu a
(-lose oiie uf the bcst exhibitions of exer-
ciscs w~itnesscd iii this cil>', and the
unaininiotis opinion wvas timat the officers
anîd tmen are deserving of lîraise for the
trouble the>' took iii gcttimr up and car-
ry-in-, t a successftîl issue the nîîlitary
toun îient.

THEiu i.Ai-i iiî-u. M.ULLOUX.
'l'lie futîcral of tlîe late T ieut. MNailloux,

of tlîc Queî)cc leield Ilatter>', w'hîo (lied in
Cannes, l"raîîcc, took place on itie 26t1î
inst. 'l'lie solnîti requiem ser-vices were
lîcld iii St. kuocli'-; ("itirclî, tîte itîterior of
wlîicli 'vas lIîcavilv draped iii black clotlî.
'l'lie colliti Nvas -ovcrcdl 'itl the Union
jack, and on il w-crc llaceci the luat and
swvoîd of dccased, tog-etter witlî thîe floral

offérngs.'l'lie p.ml-bearers were i ents.
L. Il udon, of ilie ()tuclbec Garrison
Artiîlery, C. j1. Il)utiin, of the StOI Royal
Rifles, \V. A. C. Baldwinî, of tlîe Quenr's

(.C'i aîadian Hissars, 0. C. Pulletier,
of"' Bi" I te ry, .C.A., W. l-orester, of
thie Ca-alry Sdi îoI C'oups, and L. Stein,
of tlie 911i fattalion. 'l'lie band aii(i tir-
iîîg part>' was furuiislîed l)y '' B " B.ittcry,

R.C.A.R. NI. C. No. 47.

'' ac , -The. uc S ?rýeauii:
l'ac-, ,Vht dcsJin de 'iécie*, iliat Hie

p~aliers are alw'ays menti oiug, nican
Sp tu-claie Private "(; ad turn onit."

'l'lie Ser:geat " Fht' ri ws, îîow.
1l ow <lid you itakc it out ?" U12 to-da.t.t
l'nivate: '' Ny girl knows Frenîch, and
site told mie il wvas ' lndt of tie Scîiîry.
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Athile'ic clubs iii Canada receive as a
ride vei'y iittle support or encouragement
fromi ti.e wealthy muenî of tic commiunity,
I'hese mcen have ini a nmajorit>' of cases
mîade their nioney by liard work and close

ppiation for years to business, anud
altlîough îîat mnean, have becomne so
acctistonicd to sav'ing duat it is alinost a
second nature to tieni.

'Morever, years of neglect have diiîiid
agiy ruenibrance of the pleasure and
p)rofit tlîey derived fri'mî athietic sports.
if tlîcy ever took puart or iîîterest in flhemi,
anid if tluey do fée incinied to speîud their
nîioney at goes to encourage soine object
whicli lias interested thîeîi in hate years.

It is a great pleasure, then, to iuîd one
of our forcuiost citîzens sctting ami exan.,ple
to the coninuniîty in the mnatter of en-
couraging sport whicli we trust %iid lic
taken up and followed b>' mîany throutgli-
out the D)omîinionî.

TI'le gift: of Sir D onald Snidîit of $iooo
iii cash to tlue Shamîrock I acrosse Club of
Montrecal ta aid tliciiu in ljquidating Uhe
debt til)(itheir grotunds is an act of
î,enerosity wluiclî is wortliy ai record, and
an exaînpk' wluiclu ighî-lt be folloved by
îîaîîy witli great advantage to ticmnselvcs
anud the coiniîîunity at large.

Tlherc is no bctter schîool to be found
on the face of the camîli flan Uic play
,rrouind, and tic mnt wlio keeps liituiseîf
in trilui for athletie struggles of any~ kind
is pretty certainî to kep liniiseif free fromn
the greatest vice of thue age, aîîd wil
tiever lie found iuiddlitiug over lus duties
iii a hluaf iînbccile mniner.

TFli generous gift of Sir Donald to the
Shanîrocks wvas aîîuply supplernted b>' a
large nuniber of thie Citizens ot Montreai,
%v'ho gave gcîîcrouslIy according to their
nicans. 'l'le con tri bu tions, however, wcre
prinirnpally tram nmen wlio have yet thîcir
fortunes ta iuakc, as is too oh'teî the case
ini these niatters, anîd Sir Donald Sthd
saîlids ahîîuost aloîîe aniong the richi ie
in bis noble gii( to eîîcouragye a ver>'

HOCKEY.
'l'lie developtuient of hockey bias been

so inurvcllously rapid, anîd its elcvatioiî
fromn the position o>f an amnusemnîit for
bmoys into a gaîiîo of skill and scienice for
able-bodied min ni> serve as reasotuable
excuse for aîuy lîttle inicompilctcncss iii tic
mules as, at preset fr-anued foi' thie goveru-
îmîent of mîatches.

'l'lie riles of the gaine itschf are quite
w~ell enouglu uindcr-stood iii tue home of
hockey, M,ýontreal, Ottawa and( Quebec,

although ini the îvcst it is stili playl2d more
as a gaine for butchers than anything
eise, and the rnajority of players seemi to
have no idea of the meaning of offside, or
evince a detertiined obstinacy to ignore

tenieanin- of it.

There is onie item, however, not )'et laid
down in (lie ruIes, wvhichi, as the gaine
progresses, becomes a matter of p-.iaa
moulit importance, and will have to be
considered as such soonier or later, aîîd
that is as to the dimensions of rinks upon
whichi chamipionship matches nîay be
played.

It is nianifestly unfair to cxpect a teani
accustonied to play orn a rink, say 200 ft.
by, 80, to nieet a teani on a i ink i 5o fi.
by 6o, and flot find themiseives at very
considerable dîisadviattie owing to the
cramped space into which they are hud-
(lied. Agini, it is eqiially difficult for the
club that lias practiced on the snil rink
to put. up a good ginie wîlien they nieet
inii e larer rink opponients accustonîed
to play on tie big sheet of ice.

Soonier or larer a standard will have to
be adopted for rinks in wvhicli champion-
ship) mnatches nîay be played, and thîe
sooner this standard is scttled the better,
in order tîat the prohiioters of ne"' rinks
ina>' guide thenîseives by the decision
arrived at. 'l'lie gamnc is attaininig a
stffcient degree of vpîpularity to niake it
desirable for prolirietors to consider thc
requireliients of it when building, and
thcy douliîless would dlu so if warnied
beforeliaîîd.

It nîay be said iliat the adoption of
sticb a rule would be a har,,.]l upon
tlîe liroprictors of rinks ilready in exist-
ence, but we Ifmil to sec that this would
lie suficient cause for delaving action in
a nîater whiclî will increase in dit*lictihy)
ce'ery season it 1i> left unsettlcd.

Morcover it is not nccssary to at onîce
lay down a liard and fast rule as to
dimencisions, aîîd tiot allow aîîy latitude
frorn it.

It illighit be providled tlîat there be a
iinîîniiunîiii inthe size of 1 inks on içhichi
chanipionship) gaines îîiay bc played ; also
a nîaximumi wh'icl shall not be exceeded.
Tiîs rule to al>lly to aIl riîîks in existence
at the date of its adoption, and that ail
rinks erected subsequctît to tic adoption
of tic by-law slîall be of certain dimien-
sions, say 200 ft. by So fî.

TIhec sooner this law or soîîîe sucli rule
ks a-dol)ted the l>eter it w Il be for aIl
('olcerned. A l)oiinion l-lockey Asso
ciation is nioot(d, aud if forîîîcd this
difthculty would at once buconie a pronm-
mnent féature iii Uhe horizon, particularly
if a systemi of tics ivas adopted.

Hfflhcrto cîaiionship) gaines have

been by challenge, and as the Montreal
A. A. A. licld the chîanipionship ail gainîes
hiad to be played on their riîk, the largost
in Montreal.

Thîis year the garnes have been in the
Rideau Rink, Ottawa, since tlîe 0. A. A.
C. secured the coveted troplîy, and ai-
uhîouglî the building is flot as lonîg as the
Mfontreal ice, it is yet a respectable sîze.
The Tomonto inks and otheî's in the wesýt
are 50 slîort-not over 15o feet in length
-tiat it is ont of tie question to play' a
l)retty graile on tlîcm, anid brilliatît muins
or dashiîig play is ont of the question.

Thlî chamipionshi, of Canada is again
to be fought for, tlîe M.A.A.A. Iîaving
chîallenged the chaîîîpio-is, and the -aîine
uvîll tic played on Monday îîigli ncxt in
tlie Rideau Riîk as usual.

SK AT] NG.
T.ie resuit of the champion figure

skating contest of the Canadian Amateur
Skating Associationi cati scarcely have
given sati4action ta Bacon, w~ho liad just
mecently been aîuarded a victory over
Rubeistein Eacî mi aipears ta have
fi>uîîd lavor in tac eyes of tue judges of
luis own country, not ijiat I wouild for an
instant suppose tlîat there 'vould be any
favoritisin shown in the dccisioiîs at cither
coin pcition.

But prohably a style of skating vhuiclî
iii Canada nîcets with aî)proval is iii the
Urniced States regarded with disfavor, and
vice versa ; and as ecdi marin skates ac-
cording to what, lie thuiîks will îîîeet with
niost favor froiui the judges lie is accus-
t'uied v) skate before, lie nat umally leases,
pleases fliencm îore tluan a strauuer.

CURIN..

Iii Toronîto the finals for the Onîtario
Bratîcl Tamîkard resultcd iii a wiî for the
Toronto Granites after a close anîd liard
struggle, the last club ini beiiîg their old-
tinue conupetitors, the Puterboro club.

'l'le T'oronito Granites b>' this Wiîn, gain
the riglit to represeuît Ontario ini thie
granite conil)etitic.n for the Governor-Gen-
eral's cup, a righit whlich wvas wvon b>'
Virden for Manitoba at tic WVinnipeg
bons1>iel. \Vc have liot learned yct wbat
club is in to represeut New Brunswick or
Nova Scotia.

A curlinîg match betwecn rinks of thie
Victoria Rifles and( Royal Scots regînents
wvas played on the iMontreal ice last weck
resulting in a victory for the \Tics by
a îîîajority of two points. 'l'le scores an<l
mnties werc as follows:

i ,. i Il lhwn', (';11). \V. l"oui1is,
I.t. E. \V. D~iso, I.. Il. sinis,

-S'1 ,13 -- skijp, Il
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ARTILLERY UNIFORMI FOR SALE.
Anl Artiiiery Officer about rcsigniiîg biis coiinî.sion, otkes his colm-

!îlete otîtlit for sale at a* lsonailcl figure. Ali neariy new, Loundon
mnadie, con.,i.tingr of ttunic, stable inil Mess iackets, mesvust, dlress
11)d 111ndress trou.sers, riditig breechecs, dIress anmi iîndess buits, hvlîict,
forage caps, sabertache aid slilng.. suilimer great Colt and cape, patrol
jacket. seurge fatigue jacket, sword, glovcs, sword knois, fur riîîmeil
%viiter great coat , fur lrinmmed wi'nter paîrîîl jacket, fuir cap, tiniforil
cases, \Vebb sworil bcit, s%%ordl support, &c., &c., &c. Ileiglit 5 fei
10 inchies. \V'iii dispose of any part of ouit lt. Addrliess

"A.B.," CANADî IAN ii ~t~r~ O'r r.%A

8END FOR, CII\UULAIR ANI) PRZICE LIST OF

AIMINO AND SICHTING APPARATUS.

TUB3ES, T1Ai«..L 1*S .NI>) .MM UtL.s 11 l(U.\ >,~ .

S ou,:A~isFI ~îmA
JOHN MARTIN & 0.9

Military Outfitters, &c.,
MVONTREAL9 CANADA.

Established.1826 BUTLER'S

Mîlîtary Band Inlstrumentlls.
CORNETS,

VIOLINS and
CLARIONETS.

FLUT!hS,
DRUMS and

FITTINGS.

KWO WN
.ALL OVI-A r'IE WORLD.

Band Prcsiclcnts Supplicd tI)Ofl the ~'e'",
best posil ternis.

29 Haymarket, Londo'n, Monument Housz,
ENGLAND. I DUBLIN.

1 v71es md JLIqf' '~ lv. pon /hcvi1.

MARTlNI-HENRY RIFLES.
If yott require a first class t-uget rifle now is the tinme to buy,
as we have decidud to offcr the talance of our stock at cost.

ARINY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Armiy Revolvers, 7 ý2 inch barrels, llso 38.44 and

32.44 Sinitli & \Ve.son 'I arget Revtulver..
The highiest scoresami ail thep)riicipai prizes at thle 1) .. .A.

ani l'.Q. I..A. masches last )'ear, andmite Il.Q. R.A. matches this yeir
were carried off by compti r'. io used revolve.r'r ~s e froin tis.

THORN & SANSONM
________355 Spadîna Avenue, TORONTO.

'M\cVITTIE'S Martini and Snider RI.fles, Smith
A& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for 1891.

FOR SNIL)I'R AND NIAPtl'I,%NI-1-IENIItY

PRICE 81.25.
ToeÇ llowing crew. Olad bi ag in îu :l a t uel Cpi

ont0 311 di 1 uf:( l r,' ti0k4 i ~.c.lV ,. 11m leir e~ îe
Rîg and po0.Iuiollî

2(-o ' .i4 .............. 55 5 54 311'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... S 5 5 5 5 55 4._4 - 103

6o,) .;t 1 d x..............5 i5 555 5 5 J
Send for New Price List. ,\i)i)iFss

R. BMeVITI E, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont.

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-DIONTHLY DRAWINGS

March 2nd and i6th.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH - $15,000-00.

Ticket, - - - $i.00.

Il Tickets f'or - $tO.OO.
ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

i Pîu-ieo, %u>îîh î ; .. ... $i ,c(o

ri /s, i 4

10 i'i-Iie>, wlu 4., î,.
5t ..... 1

-:4 .4 " .......... 1 5

1~0........................ iM

o S i. jauîîe. st. MIu!lccal., a ai a..

On Going loto Camp
D)o îîot foirg-e id) hav'.e

a jgoi -4t~l>)) ut

LYMAN'S FLUID
COFFEE,

~. ~ \ -* A Fl,.tàc Lîîxury A.ailabie
ÀÀI Aliywlîcrc,H AW KES & CO.,.. \Y:i: iî.s îAilr

14Piccadiliy London, W.~j- .i eiiakiiaSM

At. g.,nl svth conticii.ud miilk au5

Helmot, Army cap, and AccoutrGwment fi, ,e. olvîueîweii.iIii s u

p AUATR~S 1 FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH EOTIl LE.
MAIUPA TUR liS i It s te Gca Coivelicic ilft ,11\trxv (! thle lay. R' i cli ain' I.,i111

TA ILORS AND M I LITA RY OUT'FITTERS, Sîiuiîingi-, .'sy <if (,*s, Eclbuîî.îuicai, the
lllvefltorS~ellra amilrie Nohî clsmftcîuer' of:l ~ icap sol>tille of I'cas, \\ heat or Earie, biut

Ilieitor (ci ol tinr n Moiucia alli! 01i( otni u J ava.

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India. 1 o Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,
1b. and 1'1b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

DJSCOt'N7 TE2 i >M CE.NT1. FOI? CASY. NIvitiom lîi hiapper.
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capt$ Wt,

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomacb, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, are pleaÉant to takze, safe and

alwvays effcectual. A reliable rcmcdy for Biliousness, Biotches
on the Facef, Bright's Disease, Catarrb, Colie, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrbcea, Chronic Liver Trouble,' Diabetes, Disordered

SStoxuach, Dizzincss, 'Dysentcry, Dyspcpsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Complatrnts, Fout Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
j4undicé, Kidnéy Complaînts, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
-M e n t a 1 Depression, Nausca, Nettie Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of Blood to

*the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheum,:Scald Head,. Scrofula, Sick Headache, Ski n
Diseases, So'u* Stom- 6 ach, Tired Feeling,
Torpi Liver, Ulcers,.. Water ]3rash and every

*other symptom or dis.. ease that resuits from
*impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
$functions by the stomacb, liver and intestines. Persons given:to, over-cating are bencfited by taking one tabule after each

meal. A continucd use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can

Sbe injurious to the most delicate. ji gross $2, Y?, gross $1.25,

3gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
LAddress THE RLPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, Newv York.$

TO THIE EI>ITOR-Pleasic informn your reaclerq that 1 bav atOf positive rernedy for
fie hov nanul i~cnu,.Ily ;tq timuely tiî;o I hotiid of hopcIcr-, ecses~ o nvben Ver-

mgicitiy,I cilired. 1 sl.aIl bc ghid Io sent Lwo bot ( lq of fil>- rcîncd>y FICEL to any of
jour re erîs w~ho have consuniption if they wvill Fecnd nie their PlostOflice .Addrcss.

liespeettully, T. A. SLOCUMX %1. C.., 8 est A41eIîid lit.. Tr. nt, 1

CREAN & ROWAN
Succcsore to J. F. Crean,

Military Tailors
OTFITTrDM 1ZS

Stock of Accoutrements and ail neces-
z saries for Officers' Outfits

0 now complete.

Price Lis!s andu F.stitnatcs forwarded on1
app l icationi.

85 KING ST. WEST

f 3R1) MAI<C11, lbC;2.

SScuci at once for a r FE E- BOTLa
nd a Ialoie Tr.Iîise .is ey Is

a sure and radical cure and Is fectly

FITSIha preparation. 1 will warrant it to cure

in severe cases wluere allier rcînedieâ have failed.
%f y re.u.on for bending a frre boulia s . want the.
, euuuatinn. It costs you uoth.

I.1Wg f.r a trial. anid a radical cure
;certamin. Cive Express and

4. a. ROOT M. 0., 186 West Adolaio et.
Toronto, Ont.

~55mn iOtur KF.ITlino Orwark,
EU ~ ~ ad u.aul.by twuec of

eiJ twérx > gi or old, noud lit iluuir

We furnisli everytitlng. %Vu start u>uu. Nu riu.k. Y.,u cari devote

voure hiso.,

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
1' Ducking," "sCaribo,~u,' and other

choice gradeç

BLASTING POWDER
in evcry v.riety

DYNAMITE
And ail other uîîodeu-n " lligh Explosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

jI.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery
The best for accurate Electrîc IFiring ai Shots,

I3lasts, &ii.,ireos c

MANUFAcTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated WVire, Electric Fuses, Saf et y Fuses
f etonatorà, &c.

[O FF 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and M agazine at principal shippint
point, in Canada.

Descrip e Lists maiied onapplicatian

TisC<ll,, N IL IA Et r I% rillt(41 :01du
e)Iitltltvu.tv i)êly . »1. T.mm.uit, at,

Ui kLiduu lu.. (Mawa.


